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PUI! MEMORIAL

FOR UNIVERSITY

HEROES OF WAR

Men Who Sacrificed Their Lives

in Democracy's Cause

to Be Honored

Sold Uts memorial guide head

Honor to all our heroes who fell in

France or who died in the camps, and
undergraduates, alumuito Nebraska

and S. A. T. C, who sacrificed their

lives for the cause of democracy wni

be aptly commemorated by a memvr;

inl to be placed on the university

campus, according to authorities who

have been studying this proposition

for some time. A committee repre-

senting each phase of the university

will attend to the work of selecting

Hie site, deciding upon the nature of

the memorial, and attending to me

other business connected with the

erection thereof.

About one hundred gold stars gut-

ter on the University Memorial Flag

In comni em oration of those who gore
(heir all for democracy. Among these

will be found one representing Miss

Helen Sargent, '05, one of the many

Nebraska women to answer the mu.
The flag, although an important and
necessary remembrance of those who

fell, is insufficient as a lasting token

of honor to the dead. Although it
may for years to come adorn the wall

of some university hall the neeu oi

a more ostentatious symbol has been
urgently felt by the school as a whole

and the subject has met with hearty

approval by faculty, students and nat-

rons.

Since prehistoric times when the
ancients ef Egypt placed the Sphynx

on the sandy desert in honor of the
God of the Morning, the massive pyra-

mids to Cheops and numerous other
royalties, men have placed tokens
of honor to their heroes on the spots

sacred to the Egypt, a,

Persia, Babylon, Greece, and
Rome although long blotted from the

(Continued on Page Four.)

EI1ECT0RIES WILL

BE OUT MONDAY

Final date for appearance of tno
long looked for Directory has been
set for Monday, Nov. 24t'u. Latest in-

formation from the jrinter has it
that the work has gone so far as ot
make distribution at the above date a
certainty.

The Directory will give tne uni-

versity public much valuable, and
handy information. The lists of

honorary and professional organiza-

tions in the school, the lists of uni-

versity and of sorority and fraternity
telephones, together with the lists of
campus organizations, together with
executive offices of each.

Other features are: Comple?e lists
of membership of each srority and
fraternity in school; a '1st of

members of the faculty together with
their department and office on the
campus as well as city address; and
the alphabetual list of all students
giving the name, college and class, or-

ganization, home address and Lin-

coln address and telephone of etu.
No efTort has been spared to bring

the information offered in the book
up to date, so that unless students
have changed address very recenuy
their addresses are correctly listed.
Everytring possible has been done to
make the 1919-192- 0 Directory serve
the University public efficiently.

Distribution will Be througU tue
Y. W. C. A. at various tables about
the campus: in U Hall, the library
and Social Science hall, and also by

the College Book Store.
Price of the book Is (40c. The

book will be sold on Monday, Nor.
24. If books are not entirely dis-

posed of on that date those remain
ing will be available on Tuesday

50c.

Game Called

The Daily nebraskan

Admisssion

CADET OFFICERS'
ASSOCIATION MEETS

The Cadet Officer's association i.t.u
its flrBt meeting of the year Tlium-da- y

evening, at which the following
officers of theu association rre
elected:

President J. Burks Hurley.
Vlco president James Tyson.
Secretary Donald D- - Parry.
Treasurer H. Q. OBboin.

f
Board of Directors J. Burks liar-ley- ,

Donald D. Parry, A. W. Godwin.
0. S. Salter. Herbert Negele.

Another meeting is planned for
next Tuesday evening, to which all
officers In the Cadet regiment nro

SOPHOMORE PARTY

SA1URDAY EVENING

Music, Dancing, and Program
Planned for Get-togeth-

er

of Second Year
Students

Saturday night, November 'U, me
party will be held in

the Armory. Class support Is debired
to make the party a successful one.

Committee chairmen are hard at
work to make the party a ple?.tiii&

one and a novel program has been
arranged. Following the program
there will be dancing, for whlcn
splendid music has been engaged. ie
sophomores who do not care to Jance
will be entertained in the chapel by

games. Abundant refreshments are
planned. The decoration commiuwe
will spend Saturday morning prepar-

ing the Armory for trhe party.
Plans are being made for the larg-

est party ever held. A

promise of a most pleasant time is

made by those in charge.

FRATERNITY PLAY
FOOTBALL SATURDAY

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Delta
Up8ilon football teams will piay Sat
urday morning.

STOCK JUDGING TEAM

LEAVES FOR dm
Will Attend International Stock

Show and Participate in
Judging Contest

The stock judging team left Thurs
day afternoon at one thirty for the
Chicago International Stock Show,
where it will participate in the stock
Judging contest. A large number ui

student . w m the College of Agi icul
ture gathered at the depot to give uit
representatives from Nebraska a
royal send-off- . The Ag. band wai uu
hanc! Mid clieu i and yells were given
for the team

W. E. Wie'ieburg, t.oi whom so
much was exprcteu in tne contest,
wa s?i the hurt momcn: disqualified
through a coiesi ruling to ;r.o ef
feet that on! juniors and seniors

iveiv eligibl" .o jutl.--: at tne m8u
show. Mr. vVit-UUi- is a frenman
at iho Collega of Agriculture, uid
so could not go. P- - H. Stephens was
selected to make the trip in his place.

The learn will first go to Amos, and
from tnat place to other agricultural
colleges and prominent stock farms
in fical preparation for the meet. ix
each place practice judging will oe

inno nnrl the final selection cf the
team will be made Just before going
on to Chicago. After a week of in-

tensive training the team will arrive
in Chicag i on Friday, November 28th,

and the fol;owing day will compete
with l the colleges of the middle
west In the big event

Those making the trip are Moulton,

Kapplns, Fortna, Hepperly, Powell.
Noves, Yates and Stephens, as mem
bers of the team; Professor and Mrs,

H. J. Gramlich will be in charge of
the party. C. E. Atkinson, '22, and
Fred R. Kelly, "19, will also make the
trip.

at 2:30
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COLLEGE FOLLIES

SATURDAY IIIGIIT

Seat Sale Has Been Rapid for
Annual Musical Comedy

insight, is Given to Some of the
Acte to he Produced

The advance sale for "Lcs Follies"
has beea buiprislngly heavy. Thurs-
day night Uiere was already a dlrth
of choice teats and reservations hud
been made far back in the balcony.
Saturday cfters no excitement in the
way of football games with other col-

leges but Saturday night promises to
be amusing for many nad amburras-t.in- g

for i.oaie who attend the Temple
production.

Tlie plans are complete, the re
hearsals finished, the musical num-

bers arranged and the girls are pre
pared lor the dancing, singing and
comedy acts. A brief review of the
program as outlined now will give a
little insight into the plans an
evening that looks attractive.

An Acre of Blood," that is the
comedy title of the melodrama as
staged and managed by Josephine
Strode and Alfred Reese. Its lines
are as blood curdling as the name
and the plot thickens and at the last
luirly drips with patnos and tragwuy.

"The Man Upstairs" is another pro
duction, starring Genevieve Addle- -

man in a comedy-dram- a of a more
serious nature.

Other Characters

Herman Thomas is the irate ui- -

rector upon whose management the
entire show before the audience, de-

pends. Olive Meeds represents the
original "Hard Boiled" chorus girl
while Herman Schroeder keeps the
university public on uneasy seat
while he makes ears burn with oi
references. Irwin Clark has sumc
caustic remarks about everyone else
in the cast and lets the audience
into some of the dismal secrets taat
are supposed to be known only behind
the footlights.

Eleanor Fogg and Fred Richards
have an original skit, the nature ot
which is still a mystery and Herbert
Yenn has affair- - snare
clothing stores borrowed for the
dancing chorus of men he has gath
ered from the four corners of the
campus.

Then of course there is the beauty
chorus, the dancing, costume wear
itur. stunning beavy of girls. That

feature probably accounts for a con

siderable portion of the seat sale
Anyway nearly everyone on tne tain
pus is evidently intending to be

there Saturday night to see Just what
all this mixture of misplaced talent
can do when combined into one ef
fort to amuse the Bchool. The seats

that remain unreserved are on sale
at the College Book Store.

Looking at Moon Over Left
Shoulder Caused Jinx to

Follow Jayhawk's
Trail

They certainly had hard Iuck. cal-

amity Al, in the "University Daily

Kansan" presents a novel alibi:
"Kansas lost the Nebraska game

last Saturday because I looked at the
moon over my left shoulder while hav-

ing a midweek date last weeK.

This was the statement or

Al, a student who rccompnnied the
rooters on the special to Nebraska.

"To this .unlortunate act," said Al,

"I attribute the difficulties that befell
the authorities in procurin? a special,

and their inability (o cbtr!n more than
one Pullman. my act-

ion resulted in my being omy afcle to
get an upper bent, nnd once on the
fain, my star of ill fortune followen
me and started a poker game in the

I J .

AO CLUB PLANS HOP

AT ROSEWILDE TONIGHT

Plans and preparations are almcht
completed for a hop to, be given by

the Ag club Friday evening. Novem-

ber 21st. at the Rosewllde pn
house. Refreshments will be served
during the intermission and uiuooa
"Hag-a-Jazi- " orchestra will furnish

the syncopation for the dancers.
Tickets for the party may be d

from any of the following

members of the dance committee.
Stanley Hall, chairman.
Stanley Hall, chairman; E. J. Yates.

Maurice Smith, Lawrence Noyes, R.

S. Fortna. Kendall Freidenburg,
Uyron McMahon, Glenn Baldwin.

SPECIAL STUDENT

SERVICES SUNDAY

Next Sunday the federation ot
church workers o I the University of

Nebraska, in cooperation with the
churches in the city, will commemo-

rate Thanksgiving Kr all univeioiiy
Btudents. During the past two days
the university' pastors have issued
4,500 invitations to students inviting
them to attend the services Sunday

at their respective churches.
In a number of churches special

sermons and programs have been
planned for, as follows:

First Congregational Cluireii,

morning service at 10:30, Dr. Holmes
will speak aon "Thanksgiving." There
will be a special chorus assisting the
quartette, under the direction ui
Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond, and will

render Mendelsohn's "Hymn of

Praise." Regular evening service at
7:30.

Plymouth Congregational Churcn,
morning service at 10:30 . Dr. Bolt

will speak on "The Challenge to our

American Life." At the evening serv-

ice there will be a pageant of scenes

from Ellis Island.
Vine Congregational Church, morn-

ing services at 10:45. Dr. Bulloca
will speak on "The New Americans
Americanized." Evening service.
7:30. Subject: "Law and Freedom."

First Presbyterian Church, morn-

ing service at 10:30. Dr. Young win

speak on "Call of the Victorious
einlat."? There-will-

- be an organ and
cello duet by Lawrence VV. Robbins
and John Wherry. Evening service
at 7:30. Subject: "Charms of the
Impossible." The quartette will
render "Arise, Arise Maker." Mr.

Robbins will give the following or-

gan prelude: Toccata in G. Debois;
Ctantiene Nuptials, Debois, Cona-mor- e,

Detphier; Carillon in C, Fulkes.
Second Presbyterian Church, morn-

ing service at 10:30. Dr. S. S. riil-ch- er

will speak on "Motive of a True
Gift." Evening service, 7:30. Sub-

ject: "Volume of the Book."
St. Paul Methodist Church, morn-

ing service at 11:00. Dr. W. E. J.
(Continued on Page Four.)

berth next to mine, Keeping me

awake. The next piece of ill for-

tune that happened was the wreck
of a cattle train just out of lope-ka- ,

which held us up five hours, and
caused us to change trains to another
special which had.no Pullman.

"Immediately after we got to ifi

coin, my bad tajste m looking iu me
moon over the wrong shoulder
shown in the demonstration we re-

ceived. Lincolnites hardly deemed it
worth their while to stop an?
to the Rock Chalk, and when we got

to the hotel and ate dinner, the sleak
was tough, and we discovered ants in

the pie.
"When we went out to the park for

the game in the afternoon the demon
of Bad Luck danced at our heels, rue
Husker authorities had maae uy so
provision for reserving a section
Kansas, and we were sold seats
over the field. It was only by brute

(Continued on Page Four.)
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K. U. Student Tells Tale Of
Woe Regarding Husker Game

Furlhennoie,

Uni. Freshmen
vs.

York College
Saturday, November 22, 1919

FRESHMEN WILL GIVE STATE

CONFERENCE CHAMPS A TUSSLE

THANKSGIVING DINNERS
PLANNED FOR POOR

Thanksgiving dinners for the poor

fHinllies of Lincoln, to which contri-

butions from the university studeuts
will be welcomed next Tuesour und
Wednesday, are planned by the Social

Welfare Society of Lincoln aided by

the social service committee of the
university Y. V. C. A.

Students will be asked to donate
fruit, vegetables and money;. The
money will be spent ior meat.
box for money contributions will be
placed in the entrance to the library,
and boxes lor vegetables and fruit in

the library entrance, near the door of

the armory In the Y. W. C. A. room in

the Social Science building.

The Y. V. C. A. has a special de-

partment lor with ine
charity organizations of the city.

MEDICAL COLLEGE
ALUMNI CELEBRATE

The ninth annual and clinical week
of the Alumni Association of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska College of Medi-

cine Is being celebrated this ween in
Omaha. An elaborate program has
been arranged, for both yesterday and
and today. Addresses will be made
by prominent doctors of Omaha.

DATE IS SET FOR

ANNUAL CORNHUSKER

PARTY FOR GIRLS

Plans for the Girls' Annual Corn-huske- r

Party were put under way at
a meeting of the W. S. G. A. board
Thursday noon. This is tne annual
fun-fe- of the year, where all uni-

versity girls, and only gU N, may come
costumed after their own style and
imagination, and enjoy the eveu.ig
with one another. This is a tradition
in the University of Nebraska, and Is

the one night when girls have ma
sway. The Armory will be the scene
of a rollicking good time on this ce-nln-

of evenings.
The party is scheduled for Friday

night, December 5th, and will begin
promptly at 7:30. The first pari, oi

the evening will be taken up by stunts
given by the sororities and other fc.i-i- s

organizations. These stunts will be
short and snappy and will be given in
the small gymnasium. The latter part
of the evening is when dancing will

be the main attraction, and refresn- -

ments will be served to the girl3.

Everv arirl should be costumed if
possible. Almost everything in me
way of nationalities, sailors and sol
diers, and "kids" will be represented.
Twpntv-flv- e cents admission will be
charged each girl at the door.

The committees in charge are:
Admission Marjorie Barstow; Re

freshments Faye Breese, Florence
Wilcox, Helen Giltner; Stunts Mal-

tha Hellner, Katherine Wills.
All stunts can be of only five min

utes duration and each organization
must notify Ma-t- ha Hellner by ,.w
nesday, November 27th, if intending
to give a stunt. Every girl should
plan on going, and in costume.

The Black Masques are having
some difficulty in obtaining sufficient
caps and gowns to have their photo--

eraDh taken. Townsend has omy a
limited supply and Mr. Long of the
College bookstore is unable to se
cure them for rental at present. As

it has been impossible to rent i.wffl
from any dealer, and as the picture
for the Cornhusker is due, the Black
Masques wish to ask if any of the
students have any which could be
rented. Those having either capo or
gowns are asked to bring the same to
the Daily Nebraskan office Monday
morning at nine o'clock.

F1VK CENTS PKU COPT

Yearlings Plan a Few Surprises
vi um vouege .gre-gatio- n

Saturday's Game Will Be & Stiff
uauie uetween Two Power-fu- l

Elevens

Notwithstanding th fan .,
.- -v. luai i tit- -

Cornhusker Varsity 1 taking advan-
tage of a well-earne- rest tomonow
Btudents and fans will have the oppor-
tunity of witnessing a e foot
ball gam... The university freshmen
will meet th Blate chamninnu ..
York college In the ufternoon on m
Nebraska field.

The freshmen team of thla ye;ir Is
one of the greaie.st frHlinn.n
the University of Nebraska has ever
known, and that Is a daring statement.
Complete In every department of Hie
game, the Frosh have a gridiron ag
gregation that will make Einle
Frank's York chanins atraln
tendons If they nose out the Year-
lings. Some time ai;o the frestiim.u
played a practice game ugaiait me
Cotner Bulldogs, winning by a score
of 16-0- . As a rule, untve.sit.v fresh- -

men teams phi several games during
the season hit' the squad of tins
has only laced one eleven, thai ot
Cotner. Had the Frosh exhibited the

qualities against Coiner as they
do against the Varsity in scroniniage.
tlie score would have been consider-
able different.

The Frosh lineup thai will un
Viiainst York tomorrow rnntnin
i.eveal players who are rapidly de-

veloping into stars of Varsity caiibre.
Garden is a wizard iL the kicking
game, one of the best boot artisti who
has appeared at the Cornhusker
school in years. His 65 and 7u yard
punts are bound to cause the Yoik
wonders no small amount of trief.
Martin, Doty, Perry and Hartley in
the backfield from a scoring comoma-tio- n

of recognized power and drive.
Captain Hartley is a headquarua uu
clever in returning punts. The line
smashing of Doty will be a stiong
point of the Yearling attack. The
big fullback is a second Daie au
is good for n gain at all times, ine
freshmen line is a wall of Cornhusker

beef that is exceedingly hard to pene-

trate. While the ability of the oik
backs is well known, they will encouu-te- r

a stiff resistance when they buck

the Frosh afterwards.
The York eleven is coming to Lin-

coln to meet the freshmen after Clean-

ing up on everything else in the state
and establishing themselves as the un-

questioned champions of the state con-

ference. They will be somewhat han-

dicapped by the fact that they arc to-

day playing a game with Kearney nor-

mal, but the normal team Is compara-

tively weak and Frank will no duot
use a substitute lineup. The fresh-

men will clash with the class or W

state conference when they play York,

and a victory will place them above

all the Nebraska colleges.

A very loyal spirit has been mani-

fested by the freshmen this

Coaches Schulte and Schissler are
loud-voice- d in their praise of the work

of the first year man- Under the able

direction and guidance of John Rid-del- l,

they have furnished excellent

(Continued on Page Four.,

The Lineups

Nebr. Fresn.ucu York

Moore le Hamilton

Nixon 1 HUDa

Thompson lg Mulwuey
HewittNelson c

RssWenke rg -- -

Weller - it Larson(C)

Garden re Myers

Hartley (C).... Qb Coffey

Martin Ibb - Bwer9

Perry rhb Panek

Doty b ....Zlrameiman

II1 "

Proceeds

To Buy
t

Freshmen Sweaters


